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NOT WILLINQ THAT ANY SHOULD PERISH.*

vw,. j«. Na I. FARGO. N/D.. FEBRUARY. »«*. MotitUT-:S Cu. < Yew.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PLEDOE 
SIGIONG

Dear Sunday Sefcort Workers:
Below is Sl^*n the list of the 

Quarterly Temperance Lessons for 
1914. Note that March 8 Is the next 

Temperance Sunday when we must 
virtually conclude the pled«e-algnlng 
oampalfn the result of which is to 
be reported to the luhafuational S. 8. 
AssociaUon previous to the great 
convention in Chicago next June. 
We will need to enlist every white 
ribboner if we secure the one-million 
names called lOr by Mr. Laurence 
BiU^h sUte Superintendent received

------^er, based upon
I of the sUte.

1 scave BupwrMiLw»»«»«* 
her quoU of this number, based upon 
the 8. 8. membership of the sUte.
She cannot reach her proportion of 
the one-million without the concert
ed help of the unions and for this we 
plead Your national superintendent 
will furnish |-)eclal report blanks at 
cost of postage only (6c !>•»•
These are to be used by 
County Superlntendenta. Send at 
once for a
gather reporU on March 8th. Send 
a white-ribboner to orory Sunday 
School for the express purpose of se- 
cnrtng reports. Those who have 
signed the pledge during the InU 
trlennium —(1911-1914) W be 
counted. Now sisters, for a long 
pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto
gether* for the l.(MM).oe9 names.

Tours in Service,
STELLA B. IRVINE. Nat’l Supt.

Quarterly Temperance Leoeons for

March 8. Watchfulnesa, Luke 18:*
S6-48. May 8. The ^«S!**»*
Luke lB-ll-11. Aug. 9. The Banw 
Fig-Tree and the De«led Temple.
Mart 11:18-88. Nor. 8. Sowing and 
Reaping. Qnl. 8:1-16. ,

USnER ABOUT HEADQUARTERS

ValUy City. N. D., Jnn. If. 1914 
Dear Mra. Pollock: .

At the recent meeting of the Exe
cutive committee In Fargo. I was 
asked to write to the patrons of "iiioT
SUte Hendgnarters In regard to the yo
fund we have on hand for that por-
pOM.

The thought in the minds of the 
ps irons, no doubt, was that when 
all was Just right, headQuarters 
would be eaUbllshed. It h^ been 
impossible upto this Ume. The year- 
ly p^menU have lapsed except in 
<ie InsUnce. The fund lies in May- 
villa bank at f per cent and accumu
lates slow. ^ ^

ThU year we are facing a cam
paign for the winning of equal suf
frage in N. D. and are esUbllshlng 
headquarters in Jamestown from 
which to carry on this work, ^e 
committee saw no reason why this

FROM STATE TREASURER.

Valley City, N. D., Jan. 16, 1914. 
ReceipU of treasury from Jan. 1 

to 16, 1914:
Leal. staU, dues ................... 128.80
Cavalier, pledges, dues............ 17.36
From Mrs. Snow for sale of

pledge cards and books. . . 1.86
From Miss McOilton for sUte

work ........................................ f*00
Cooperstown. dues................... ***90
Hillsboro minutes............................76
Thompson, pledges, dues, etc 68.66
Valley City Scan., dues ------ 1.40
Leeds, minutes...................................16
Valley City, dues, pledges,.. 89.40
NUgara. campaign fund-----  6 00
Carrington, dues ..................... 8.10
Int. on 11200 loan at 7 per

cent ...........................  84.00
After thU the statements will cov

er a month's time from 16th of one

port to me at leaat one medting for 
the better physical condlUon of wo
men. in view of their being equipped 
for the duUes of their coming eld-

Mrs. LaMance enters the sUto Fyb. 
27th at Grand Forks and will give 
three weeks to 17 th and 18th 41a- 

uue. oi Luoir v.w tricu. She is a woman who la egual
tenshin. Issue special Inviutlons to to emergencies. She helped win the 
both these meetings and distribute | prohibition light In West Virginia 
oertinent literature at them both. 1 and has also successfully met een- 

8 Air^w to have t^ subject ditlon. in far^oE idjartr^ We sjjtt- 
of health and physical educaUon 1 clpate much from her ^
presented at your dUtrict convention ■ occasion. Miss Hn^ wUI b^n at 
and at W. C. T. U. institutes. ' Fairmount March 3rd co^^ulng u^

, inatitiitM til the 24th and going west, over thetil the 24th and „—„----- --------—
Great Northern railroad to Montana. 
Returning over the main-line of the 
N. P. April 21st. Miss Hayes wiU

lOHi. ------------- Bir«. nwrieti i/. nsit.
Uking one or the other of them. | favorite in North DakoU 

Yours for a chance, and offering u^y Later w# ei
a chance tor the beat things.__ Florence E. Atkina, of '

4. Wherever health inaUtutea 
and meeUnga are held under any 
auspices, secure place on the pro
gram for this topic; “Systematic ■ m. r. Apm ai»l. mim "»«
Physical Exercise in the School visit the leading towns, linlthlng her 
Room and Upon the Playground an I work at Fargo. The privilege of 
Imperative Necessity for the Health securing Miss Hayes at ^thla time ig 
of the Child ’’ ! the outcome of having "a friend In

5 Secure and distribute plenU- court." Beennse of her official posl- 
fully and wisely leafleto: “Lessen- tlon in the National, Mra. Anderson 
ing the Strain.” “Open letter to has many a time been able to gst n 
Mothers" and “Letter to Teachers.” , share of the beat things for ua. 
Order these direct from Mrs. Frances Miss Hayea is not only a lecturer but 

After this the statements win cov- Letter, but be sure you report a reader and vocallat as well. While
er a month's time from 16th of one : number of pages used. i her work is primarily for the bene4t
month to 16th of the next. It hard-| g Correspond with Mra. Letter of the T. P. B. she is prepared to give 
ly seems fair to the unions who have for her special, and gen- ^ readings om equal suffrage or wW
paid their pledgee and dues before i courses of instruction. Many give an evening’s reeitnl. If desired. 
Jan. 1. as they should. Those will teachers and*delicate women ask me i shall be glad to hear at enee from 
have to comfort themselvea with the ^Y>out these correspondence courses, any wishing to make a special data 
fact that promptness la pcrfornaaco, yj^^y valuable. We should have ‘ for Mlaa Hayes.
of duty is commendable even though ^t least one women in toch county I ||„, Harriett D. Hall, alwaya a 
It receive no public recognition. ...... A*umr nt t..

Headquarters for carrying on our 
part of the suffrage campaign are 
being eaUbliahed at Jamestown. Up 
to thU time the following uuions 
have paid into the campaign fund 
the amounts following their names:
Park River 10; Fairmount $86; Bis
marck 860: Preston $10; Cavalier 
186; Hamilton 810; Klntyre |10;
Cando 860; Dale 84.76; Hope |60;
Bethel 810; Drayton 810; Dicklnwn 
$10; ’Thompson $86; Valley City $5;

Treasurers, when your members 
complain of not getting their “’9^Ite 
Ribbon Bulletin” will you pleaae 
Inquire at your poet office wklng 
how many come in the bundle. I 
don't aee how some can miss them 
and others get them for they are 
sent all in one bundle. Is JOur 
master careful to distribute all? Be 
•ure first that you and I both, have 
all the names of the women who 
should receive them. Send «• the 
names that should be dropped from 

leo.
Your treasurer..

MRS. F. W. HEIDEL.

' ‘^*‘*“* ALlS? RCTh'pALMBR,
Cayuga, North DakoU.

HEALTH AND^YSICAL EDUCA-

Dear White Ribbon Sisters:
More than one fourth of onr year 

has gone. I have had Just thrw 
letters from the W. C. T. U. c^»tl- 
tuency In regard to the dep^mwt 
which I urged upon you at the ^ 
ginning of the year. But there has 
been more direct correepoudence and 
personal work with teackers and 
schools. Will you not pleaae ^ 
tbeee auggeatioua. ^

eommlttM »w no roMon wBy tnij thom^o. •cnrnr 
fund abould not be called upon and | U a better form of |p«o«b*
used together with what the unions report U me. _____.
are sending in for this purpose.

We ask the patrons to renew their 
pledgee for this year and resume 
payment. *1116 work »• 
needs your support. If you will do 
so kindly eead money to the treae- 
urer at your earliest cou^ooIa***- 

Tours,
MRS. F. W. HEIDEL,

Treasurer

FROM MRS. WYLIE 
Deer Comrades:

Slace writlag you last, unloaa 
have been organised In Third Dle- 
trict. by Mra. Bowers, as follows: 
Landa. President Mrs, P. O. Jeeme; 
83cy.. Mias Carrie.Thompson; Trena.. 
Mra. L. Malms; Sooris. Vice Prea, 
Mra. C. O. Oulleen; Secy.. Miss 
Msrde Iverson: Tress.. Miss Mnr- 
guerite On; Omemee. Vice 
Mrs. A. R. Bstle. Sec. and Treaa.. 
Mia. A. MeMman. . , ^ _

In December, on her way to Far^^ 
for vacation. Mra. Bowers oiwanlsed 

union at Robinson, in 11th dtv 
trlct with the following o^re: 
President. Mrs. Green; S^«reUrv. 
Mra. Jav Whitman; Treasurer. Mra. 
i>v»nk Whitman. At oreaent 
Bowers la girinx a week to Rolette 
-ounty. in first district, hut, o^ Fe» 
2nd begins work in 16th district 
where Mrs. Wilder has a well-arranv- 
•d itinerary for her. covering nearly 
two months. Sixteenth Diatrlct’R r«»- 
nuest came next ana Mrs. Bowers 

rill be there for two or three w«mks. 
or nntn the last of Anrtl. Tho^ 
wishing her help after that date will 
Dl‘'e«e widte n*e at ones.

The exT'ected series of contests fn 
ni"th dlatrtct did not materlsllae 
and Mies Klrk has consent^ to alve 
suffrage addreeeoe. with the aid of 
a stereopUcon. She wHl work at 
fri In fourth and fifth dIetricU

_ to
un lU mamj . ww Mra.
Florence E. Atkina, of Tennssusu. 
Mrs. Lnlu L. Shepard, of UUh, Mrs. 
Deborah Knox Uvingstono. of Maiw. 
our National Superintendont of 
Franchise and poielbly Mrs. Flersnoe 
D. Richard, of Ohio.

To eommunltiee with a Scandtann- 
Ian eloment. we shall ho glad to eend 
our Sttperintendoat of work among 
foreign-speaking people. Mrs. Jnl«a 
D. Nelson, ofrargo. who will visit 
in the homes snd give ulks on Offua! 
suffrago la tho Scandlaavlan Mn- 
guage. Th^ lUnoraries of tbeus. and 
others who msy come, win be ont- 
llned laUr. MenawbOo. If you have 
e choice, ws shall be fflod tm hoar 
from you.

In closing, let »♦ usk. caa wo 
count on yo« In tMs smsrgsney? 
How nneb caa yon Uft? Non# of 
these sr^kors can do yowr work. 
Speak the word, send the Itteruturo. 
write the letter. 'The victory may 
depend on you. Quietly sud eumest- 
Iv do yoor rart. Be an onUmlat. 
don't aoologiae for bofng In the Igbt. 
“Count It all Joy" to have a hand In 
t'ringiag in this rightepns mform. 
Many good women think they srlll 
fccompliah more by keeping quiet. 
To do so is gonerullv to b« nnmborad 
among the indifferent a^d thoao of 
whom mbn tay, “they do not waat 
the baUot"

Have you raised your appurtlua 
meat for the campalffu? If not, 
devise some pleasant UMnna of dolnt 
■o. Many unions are bmy with 
suffrage team. pUya. aoclal altsr- 
noons. debates, etc.

One modert lltUe momsu whom I

1. Report s district1, flrVyurk • UWVisva mns^ve-——

ent and a local'aupariDtendant for 
esch union In the district.

1. First: Report at least one 
in

u*7n'«::: r.
Her elocutionary ability and personal » half, on one atreot. from sbm who 
charm wUl make her a very pleaalag j were latorosted Query; If owe

i« an hour and a half can
iwere Intoroatea wuery. ii

^akar 1 womaa In an hour and a half enn
Several of the beat avaUable Na- collect 810. bow much eaa ^ eollosi- 

mMtlni I. loe.1 tlonnl Hctnrer. h.». b~n .4. 1. fconr. b, tb. I.bb*■•YH u«on aQ, la oae hour, by the 8,fff .
suffrage campaiga. ©f tho State w C. T. U.?

mwa---------------a--------- \Mwm . ^
mootmg y in • * Mbool frr hoip in mo ■uwrwvw — v. •.
MporintendeaL come two Mlaeourlana. Mra.. Yonra far the hnilot.
STbr/liSnSS. « bHb Lf -ewr- I BAMUAL H. WTU«.
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Mrs. K. M. PaUook,

•WhaerlptloD price, per aDBuny........
extra eoptee. 9 eeateeaeb.

ItsdepertmeniB. end iodi> ell in oar power 
to brlna the triumph of Chrlat'a Gulden 
Role In cuiiU)m end In lew.

•TATB MOTTO-I em but one. but I 
one: 1 cen not do everrtbInR. but I cen do 
aometblnir: whet I cen do. I ouphl to do. end 
whet I uuffbt to do. bj the preoe of God I

liquor* e4 e beverere. includlnr. wine, beer 
aad older, end to employ eil proper meens 
to dlaeourepe the use of end trelBc in the

I^All menuBcript for publtcetlon vu»t 
Oe la BIT hend* by the 18ih of each moBth. 
taad all eummunlealion* t4>

Mm. B. M. Pm,i ocs.rarro. N. Dak,

t at Farro.

FEBRUARY 1914.

•TATI ewWIOBfIS.
at^Mra. Eliiabctb Preatoa Ander-

Vloe-TJ^'-dde^u*-^*" Abble W. H. Beet. 
Ferffo.

Uorreapoiidinr Seeretarj—Mre. B.H. Wylie.
Drayton.

Becoriinir tieeretary—Mr*. Mecia E. Buck, 
8terk weather.

Treasurer—Mre. r. W. Heldei. Valley City.

OBPAMTMaNT SUPBNINTBNOBNTS.
daoretary Younr People's Branok-Mise 

.NelloM.Osmi "
•aoretarv

Beal^ *"*^0 l»«b®Da A.

■adieal Temp>-renoe-Ars. A. E. M. Bolton.

>eopl
mun. Minot, 

retary Guyel Temperenoe I..erion—Miss 
Georyte M. Chambers. Iievlls Lake. 

re^ry^Wiliard Uuiun—Mrs u. L. Muir.
rk Amony Forelyn Speekiny 

Mr*. Julia D Nelson. Feryo.
Heredity—Mrs. leal

emesiu 
e Work 

Mrs. 
■eiaaUBe
Baaeae Work Curfew and Wome 

Mrs. A. L. W«Kids. Grand Foi
Mra Lil .. 

•aaday Hchool

om -ers-
______________>res

L'empsrance I nsLructloa—Mrs. 
Hie B. dmllb, Thompson.

------- — ..ool Work-Mr*. Ella Morris
Snow. Feryo.

Union hlynal end Temperance Llteratnre- 
Mlss Mae Helcrow Bowesmont.

Meda^ Contemu-Mias Emma Lockwood.
Physical Education—Rev. Alice U. Palme .
Bureau of Publlelty-Mrs. F. H. Wilder. 

Faryo.
Autl-^a^reoucs-Mrs. Mary H. Haly, Devils
Bvaoyellstic Work and Ur fermented Wine 

-Mrs. E. C. WIddIfleld. Leal.
Aaaoeiate 8candinavl»n Cburcbes-Miss 

Jetts Jensen. Feryo.

The Bible In the Public SchpoU-Mrs. F. M.B BiL_______
Wanner. Ja-i eatuwi..

■abtetb Obaervaaee -Mrs. EWa M. Shlppy,
^“L"?*** Reformatory W<»rk -Mre. Jean 

McNauyhton 8t«vens. Towner.

Sparl- .......... ...... 'tiny*—Mrs. Ida
rks 'Harke. Fairmoiiot. 

laolon—Mrs. Laura N. Plummer.
Minuewaukan.

Leylslatlon-Mr- Elisabeth Preston Ander
son. Jawtestowo.

Pranchlae-Mrs. F.dna F Salmon*.Cando. 
Ohrls^anCjtlsensblp-Mra Carrie E. Madl-
MedsrTi^M.tosv" Tralner-MIss P.arl Kirk. 

Faryo.

PRESIDENT'S CORNER !atenoET»pher la working for ua now nt. 
I a very rensonnble rate, and we must 
Increase her aalary when the cam- 

Dear Comrades: ipaign thickens. Mrs. Salmons gives
You will all be glad to know mat her time without any remuneration. 

... _ .... we have opened State W. C. T. U. and we have only her board and
their pictures appended, their favor-‘suffrage Campaign Headquarters foom. I30 a raont^^
.« r«e.pt. cam.. ur.ndy, -M- Jan.-,own. and Ua.

^ literature, will be after we get aUrt-

Many years ago the W. C. T. U. | 
began to educate homemakers to 
prepare food without the uee of al
cohol. Is It not a pity that so many 
wives of prominent men should allow 
to be published In dally papers, with

work is moving on. Mrs. Edna _________ ,
Salmons, state superintendent of the ^ | j 25 * month. Just now

key and wine.

That our cause is making progress
B evident on every hand. Almost - - -  - ^ - - - - — - - -  -

every newspaper tells In big head entering Into the campaign with en- ing. typewriter, supplies; etc. 
lines of the advance In sentiment In thusiasm. We have secured as office j I am entering Into details, becauaw 
favor of National prohibition and secreUry and stenographer, Mrs. 1 this Is your business—and these are- 
equal suffrage. The National grange J Mlntie Bow© of Grand Forks, who your headquarters.
indorsed Woman s Suffrage and the ; woman for the place.
Trl-SUte Grain Growers meeting in Kavanagh of James-
Fargo January 20-23 adopted a reso-1 odded to the head-lution favoring equal suffrage.-The , been added to the head
State of North Dakota Progressive quarters committee, and will give 
Republicans have an equal suffrage , valuable help. A message of sym- 
rlank In their platfrom. VWe hope pathy In her great bereavement, was 
by this time the churches h^e large- sent her from the meeting of the 
ly adopted the resolution W Honor- Executive Committee, In the death 
able Richard P. Hobson for an 
amendment to the constltutlch of 
United States prohibiting sal© and 
manufacture of Intoxicating liquor.

Some seem to thina that the mili
tancy of the few women in England 
la an excuse for denying the right of 
suffrage to the millions who are us
ing quiet effective means to secure It. 
The principle that women should 
vote Is either right or wrpng. Since 
It Is right the actions of any part of 
the women asking for it should not 
react against the others.

The prime miniEter has consis
tently opposed It, and has never hesi
tated to declare his opinion that the 
passing of the franchise bill would 
be disastrous. That la a consistent 
and logical attitude. But. that the 
majority of the House, which has 
avowed publicly by Its vote that the 
principle Is Just, should withhold the 
vote from 7.000,000 women because 
Northfleld. Minn., (a guest In town) 
of the action, of five score, la a prob-^ 
lem as perplexing as It is unjustifl- 
able, unless it la accepted on the 
basis of the "creed of the pious 
editor":

"I don’t believe In princerple.
But oh. I du In Interest"

FIELD NOTES. 1
Ninth Dlst:—Dear Editor: Will

you kindly state In the columns of 
our paper that my address will be 
Revs, 8. Dak. for the remainder of 
the year.

I shall still .look after the work 
In Ninth Dlst as my home Is still 
North DakoU.

I believe Kintyre union must stand , it u a good time 
among the first of the unions to pay j^afiet as widely as^possiblef 
into the trewury the sum ten dol- ^ay be obtained from National W. 
lara, for which our president. Mrs. c. T. U. Headquarters. Evanston. 
Anderson, asked to carry on our cam- ^t 2 cents each or 30 cents per 
P‘45”; Kintyre union also has ,»u„^red. Do not forget to take a

Frances E. Willard
ITnlnn *^nnd—Whlch is USed to ex-

““ «<>•“*« •" prohibition
the fall. Ninth Dlst. Is Justly proud 
of the work of the Kintyre union.

of her husband William Kavanagh, 
the W. C. T. U. and the suffrage 
cause, as well as every other good 
cause, loses a staunch friend. He 
was a man of large heart, broad 
sympathy and generous spirit.

Within a year. Jamestown W. C. 
T. U. has lost two of its strongest 
and most Infiuentlal honorary mem
bers in the death of Fred M. Wan
ner and William Kavanagh. The 
loss to the churches, the Sunday 
Schools and the city, seems irrepar
able. hut we know that such lives, 
live on, and "their works do follow 
them."

The day of prayer for National 
Constitutional Prohibition was ob
served here with a most interesting 
meeting. The Congregational church 
WBg well filled. Hon. C. S. Buck gave 
an address. Rev. C. H. Phillips. Rev. 
G. W. Simon, Rev, James Anderson 
and many others took part. The 
state president presided. The resolu
tion supporting the Hobson amend
ment to the Federal constitution, had 
been previously, adopted at a great 
mass meeting.

We hope you have all seen, and 
that every ninlon will poet conspic
uously, the striking poster, which is 
the first of the series for National 
Constitutional Prohibition. See ad
vertisement In this rnpor-

ThA next great day is th© Frances 
E. Willard Memorial Fund Day, Feb
ruary 17th. Have read at the meet
ing on this day the leaflet "The 
Promised Land" which contains some 
of the splendid things Frances E. 
Willard said about woman’s suffrage.

to distribute this 
They

THE UNION SIGNAL 
For ever>body. All the Prohibition, 
Temperance and Reform News everv 
reek. Price 91 00 per year. SampU 
free. Addreee The Union Signal, Evan- 
Bton. III.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER 
A Temperance Paper for Boye and GIrla 

Profueely Illuetrated.
Premiume to Club Raieera. 

t5 cents per >esr; single copiee 2c each; 
per hundred tl.?.*); forego eubecrip’o .T7c 

Semple copy and new premium list 
free. Address

T«b Tovno Cbcbadkb. Evaneton, 111.

The Napoleon union U growing 
and helping In bringing our district 
uB to Ita proper standard. Dale 
union has paid a part of the cam
paign fund but is feeling the loss of 
some of her members by removal.

Mrs. Mozer of Haselton, Is work
ing and waiting for the time to come 
when a union may be organized at 
that point and thus little by little 1 
see progress In our district work.

A very encouraging factor in our 
suffrage campaign Is the sttitude 
taken by our young men voters. I 
have yet to meet the first young 
man who Is not ready to support the 
suffrage cause and this of times re
gardless of the views of his father. 
We have no 
ed but great 
tory .Is for the cause of righteous
ness. ELMA P. COFFIELD,

Pres. Ninth Dlst, W. C. T. U. 
Revs, 8. D., Dec. 29. 1918

I campaigns. It would be a fine record 
and your president would be more 
proud than ever of the unions of 
North Dakota, If in this suffrage 
campaign year, every union would 
send 12 to help "Mother National" in 
this great work.

By action of the mid-yearly Exec
utive meeting, March 20th Neal Dows 
birthdav. which Is Temperance Rally 
Day. will also be observed as a day 
of prayer for the success of our suff
rage campaign. We earnestly hope 
that all wblte-iibboners pray eilery 
day that victory may be given us 
next fall, but this day we want to 
observe as a special, great day of 
prayer, asking all

We who are at
wovk here, want to put our strength 
and energy Into this can\paign, and 
not be worried on account of finan
ces. We beg you to be prompt In 
sending money—that bills may bo 
paid promptly and the work kept 
movlne.

We have a splendid assortment of 
suffrage literature from the National 
W. C. T. U. and the National A. 
W. S. A. This win be sent out 
free, but we ask unions wh®?! order- 
ing to enclose poetage. We Have- 
purchase a stereopticon and have a 
splendid set of suffrage slides. This 
win give a delightful evening’s en
tertainment and will win votes for 
suffrage. Miss Pearl Kirk will glvo 
these stereopticon lectures throug- 
out the state. Unions desiring this 
entertainment will notify us at head
quarters. She stsrta north from 
.Tamestown and will anend most of 
February and March In the Third, 
Fourth and Fifth Districts.

We have another unique enter
tainment and educator which is call
ed "Votes for Women Voiceless 
Speech." It is especially good for 
fairs, chautauquaa, or any placo 
where many people are passing. You 
can perhaps get some of your mer
chants to allow you to use one of 
their windows on Saturdays, If not. 
an empty store window is a good 
place. It will draw a crowd. It Is 
a thirty-six page chart, each pago 
showing R single sentence In very 
large type: the whole when turned 
page by page making a connected and 
convincing suffrage argument. This 
will be sent to unions applying for 
it. free, they to pay the express char
ges, take good care of It and send It 
on to the next place.

We have on sale the beautiful and 
artistic correspondence suffrage- 
seals. designed by Mrs. W. F. Cush
ing of Bismarck. These are stickers, 
but look as though they were em
bossed on the envelope. She calls 
them "Aunt Sam’s stamps," and says 

“Some of them should go Into every
one of Uncle Sam’s mall bags to keep 
him company.’’ These retail at a 
penny apiece. 10 cents a dozen. 65 
cents for 100, 13.00 for 600. When 
sent by mall add 2 cents for posUge.

We have the Votes for Women 
buttons, lettered in black on gold 
ground--v^hich we will furnish post
paid—at 5 cents each, or 20 cents 
a dozen.

Elsewhere, we publish again tho 
plans for suffrage campaign—which 
were adonted by the State Conven
tion. Win you please have them 
read at the next union meeting and 
discussed in connection with this 
letter.

Yours for victory.
ELIZABETH PRESTON ANDERSON.

Jamestown, N. D.. Jan. 28. 1914.
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|V FROM MRS. BUCK

The mid-year meeting of the execu
tive committee was held at Fargo, Jan
uary 7th.

The meeting v/as called to order by 
the President.

There were present besides t!:e five 
general officers, Mrs. ' Schlosser, 
tmstee, Mrs. Mazie Steens of the 
sixteenth district, Mrs.^ate Wilder 
of the fifteenth district, Mrs. Lillie 
B. SmiUi, Mrs. Aaker, Mrs. Nelson, 
Mrs. A. L. Woods of the board of su
perintendents, Mrs. R. M. Pollock 
editor of the Bulletin, Mrs. Lillie B. 
Bowers a field worker and Miss Pearl 
Kirk, medal contest trainer, who re
ported their work.

The principal subject under dis::ussion 
was the suffrage campaign. Neal 
Dow’s birthday, March 20th, was des
ignated as a day of prayer for this 
work, and all who are interested in 
suffrage are asked to join with us in 
the observance of the day.

Campaign headquarters have been 
established at Jamestown with Mrs. 
Edna Salmons, franchise superintend
ent, in charge.

M^ Anna Kavanaugh of Jamestown 
was made a member of the campaign 
committee, and will assist in the of
fice. A message of sympathy was 
tendered her for her recent bereave
ment

Plans for speakers for the campaign 
were discussed. Those already engag
ed are Mrs. .Florence B. Atkins, Mrs. 
Lulu Loveland Shepard and Mrs. Flor
ence D. Richards. These are all 
women of national reputations; have 
all been in our state in former years, 
and have endeared themselves to our 
women in a way that insures them a 
hearty welcome Whenever they return.

It was decided to purchase a lantern 
and slides for use in the campaign. 
This work to be in charge of Miss 
Pearl Kirk.

The District Presidents are urged to 
arrange a series of local institutes for 
their unions, the suffrage questions to 
be especially emphasized in these pro
grams.

Plans for Chautauquas were also dis
cussed.

An invitation to hold the 1914 state 
convention at Fargo was accepted. As 
Mrs. Stevens and Miss Gordon are ex- 

' pected to attend this convention it will 
be looked forward to with especial in
terest, and a large attendance is ex- 
pectM. The Fargo women are already 
planning for the entertainment of the 
meeting, and past experience tells us 
they can do it right royally.

Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers’ report of 
work done in second, third and first 
districts was very encouraging.

A most delicious dinner was served to 
the members of the executive commit
tee by Miss Lillian Topping at the 
Crittenton Home. An interesting ac
count of the work and of future plans 
was given by Miss Topping. It was 
very gratifying to those who have not 
visited the home in a number of years 
to see the wonderful improvements and 
the splendid equipment they now have 
to carry on this good work.

Our L. T. L. Secretary, Miss Georgie 
Chambers, who is to be out of the state 
for a few months, sent in her resigna
tion. The committee did not feel that 
they could give her up, and deiided to 
ask her to retain the work, appointing 
Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers as associate sec
retary.

The Treasurer’s report does not show 
a great amount of money on hand for 
the suffrage campaig^n. In this, as in

PUNS POK SUmAtE CAMFAiEN 
IlMtMMiRiti by tbt Stott PruMiit

tMl Aitbtoi by tot CtnvMlItR.
State Plans.

1. I recommend that for this year 
we make the suffrage campaign our 
principal work.

2. That we use the machinery of 
our organizati<m as it now stands- as 
far as possible, to carry on the work.

8. That we have in addition to our 
present machinery a suffrage campaign 
committee, with headquarters in chargee 
of the following departmenU of work:

Press literature and printing;
Lecture Bureau and Training bf 

Speakers;
Advertising Plans (this will include 

automobile and street meetinn,) post
ers, placing them, stereopH|pn, dra
matic entertainments, pennants, but
tons, etc.

4. That every district executive 
committee appoint a similar campaign 
committee.

6. That we make this a purely edu
cational campaig^n, without partisan
ship or bitterness toward those who 
oppose us, emphasizing the moral value 
as well as the justice of woman’s vote.

6. We recommend that Men’s Suf
frage Leagues be formed.

7. That there be a co-operative coun
cil, consisting of representatives from 
every organization endorsing suffrage.

Local Plans.
1. That we secure as far as possible 

the support of the press and the pulpit 
That the department of press work of 
local unions use the newspaper space 
for interesting items, showing growth 
and results of woman’s suffrage 
throughout the world and that every 
union adopt this department

2. That the literature departmenU 
of local unions keep on hand large sup
plies of suffrage literature, fill litera
ture boxes in depoU, hotels and barber 
shops, and distribute at all conventions, 
institutes, fairs, picnics and every pub
lic meeting or gathering.

3. That the contest departmsgithave 
as many suffrage contesU as poasible, 
Uking them to the country school 
and wherever there is an opening.

4. That the franchise department 
arrange for as many public meetings as 
possible- get leading men of the town 
to speak on the subject have debates, 
offer prizes f<Mr essays, contesU in the 
schools, have suffrage parlor meetings,’ 
socials, picnics and teas.

5. That every White Ribboner do 
personal work and before election write 
at least ten letters to voters.

6. That the suffrage posters be 
placed in windows, on bulletin boards, 
lawns, homes, telephone poles, trees, 
depoU, halls, public places, bridges, 
and also on trunks and suit cases and 
seals and rubber stamps on letters.

7. That each union send out at least 
one automobile, or other conveyance, 
with speakers, singers and much liter
ature, to surrounding towns and com
munities.

8. That each union make a list of all 
women who will help in this campaign’i, 
whether members of the union or not, 
and see that each one is given work to 
do and send list to headquarters.

9. Get young people to give suffrage 
parties, picnics and plays using suf
frage colors, banners, pennanU, etc.

10. Toward the close of the cam
paign make great use of suffrage pen
nanU getting them on automobiles, 
drays and delivery wagons, porches and 
lawns, and give the small cambric pen
nanU to the school children.

11. It is estimated that we will need 
at least $2,000 for the work at suffrage 
campaign headquarters. This has been 
apportioned to the unions. The money 
should be raised as quickly as possible.

SUFFRAGE AND SHIRTS.

Opponents of equal rights sometimes 
ask. “Has any good lav ever been 
passed io a place where women vote 
that had not been previously passed in 
some place where women did not rote?” 
C*ilaiiily. The first motbers’ pension 

I ttill, was enacted io Australia, and all 
! the States that have copied it have- 
i merely tieen following in Australia’s 
! wake. The first “contributory delin
quency” law was enacted io Colorado, 
and it has been copied since by a large 
oomber of states. This law provides 
that io the case of juvenile offenders, if 
any grown persons can be shown to 
have contributed to the child’s delin
quency by neglect or by leading the 
child into temptation, they shall be pun
ished as well as the child. For instance, 
if a aaloonkeeper allows children to 
hang about bis premises, contrary to 
law, and if tbe children get into trouble 
io cunaequeoce, tbe penalty falls upon 
him as well as upon them. Hence, in
stead of encouraging little boys and 
girls to frequent saloons, tbe keeper 
zealously “shoos” them out, for fear of a 
Hoe. A number of good laws have had 
their origin in suffrage states.

Suppose, however, that there were no 
sucbcasea. Tbe question asked by the 
antis would still be irrational. It 
would be like asking, ‘ Has any kind of 
garment ever been made by a sewing 
machine that has not been previously 
made by hand? Possibly not: but that 
would not prove sewing macbioea to be 
oeedleee and objectionable. Thousands 
of shirts were made by hand before 
sewing macbioea were invented; tbous 
ands more will have to be made in the 
future, and now that there is a quicker 
and lesa laborious way to make them, it 
is common sense to use it. A great 
many desirable legislative changes have 
been made io tbe past by tbe bard and 
slow method of indirect influence. 
Legislative changes for tbe better will 
keep on being made, to tbe end of time; 
and there is no reason why those of tbe 
future should continue to be made by 
tbe slow and antiquated methods of the 
past. ^ N. 8. B.

—Women's Journal.

most cases “he who pays quickly, pays We recommend that it be raised by
♦ iviiWA art#) tf ta fKiMt OFkntriKll. I husinPSfl mfifl And ihOA^twice,” and it is hoped that contribu
tions for this fund will now come in 
rapidly.

. The meeting adjourned with a feeling 
of something accomplished and a great 
deal begun. Yours Sincerely,

Necia Buck, Sec’y.

canvass of the business men and those 
outside of the union who favor suf
frage. Money for local work may be 
raised in this way or by bazaars, sale 
of suffrage supplies, rummage sale, 
sale of bakery, jellies, pickles, or wear
ing apparel made by the members.

Orricx Houas:-- Oradoste CnlvsrsUj
Murning.Wto.’S. of Pennty Ivauia.
Afternoon.l:«itoS:8(l.

Block 
PABOO, 
N. DAK.

Rob t M Pollock >m« Wordoll Polloek
John C Pollock

POLLCXX & POLLOCK 
LAWYERS

Suite 304 
deLeodrecie Bldg. Fargo, N. D

J. H Rmdioub. M 0 Eliioboth Rindirub. M. I
M P.RindlMib, Jr . M.C.

DRS. RINDLAUB
-SPECIALI8TS- 

BYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
PAKOO, N. 0.

d'eLeodrecle bl.«k. Oppoulte N. P. Dep. t

The Liquor Traffic 
Must Go

The new pewter ordered by tbe Na
tional Cooveniion at .\»bury Park

IS READY
This is a moat striking poater printed 

in red and blnck, size 28i4‘2, printed on 
heavv paper. Pri«*e r> cents each; per 
hundred. ?3.’>0. Printed on cloth. 15 
centa each, two for 25 cente; one hun
dred. flO .5U.

Post the public by posting this poster 
in every available corner in the country.

N.\TIOVAL WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE UNION 

Literaturb B’ldu, Evaxsto.x, Illinois

American Motherhood
Sworn CircttlatioM 97,000

A 8TRONU and splendidly helpful 
magazine for fatbera end mothera. 

Edited with rare skill, broad ezperienoe 
and a real ineight into the neede of pe
rt: ut a. E»tab!i»bed in 1991. Our leadsfe 
send ua literally ibousanda of lettere 
expreaeiog the moat unbounded enthnai- 
asm for tbe magazine. Tbe probleme 
preaeoted by your children between tbe 
ages of ten and aeventeen are the great
est parente and teachers have to deal 
with, and tbvrefore they receive especial 
atteutioo. We are often aurpriaed to 
learn bow many fatbera read tbia publi
cation closely. It helps parente to un
derstand the boys and girls who are 
passing through this time of storm and 
stress and so enables them to govern 
wisely.

Send for a sample copy and be con
vinced of tbe value of tbe magazine.

Bend alao names of other nn- 
Sample rents and of young motwa 
copies mith a first child, who need 
Free help of this kind, and we will 

send free copy to each.
We have a floe Course of Study for 

Mothers’ Clubs and Teachers* 
Crganizatioae.

Valuable Books 
For Parent and Child.

TIi«m books have b«M!n written wllli ut- 
rniMt c»rv and thouirht by nueb widely 
known und tniAied auihurltlet as Dr. Mary 
W<MMl-Alleu. IK'IIh Thompson Lutes. I>r. 
F.mma F. A Drakeand Emma Virginia Fish 
Prices aie p<M>ipatd.

..$0.5# 
.50

Almoat a Man . 
Imo.nosi a Woman .

The Mtory of Life for Children.............
Cnring for the Unby .
Prernmiioii for Pnrei 
The Boy nnd Girl: Adoleseenee...
C hlld. Home nnd Kehool..................

.50

.S5

^1 1.85
1.10
1.15
1.80
1.15
1.15
1.00
.75

LEAFLETS
The leaite's are handsome In appearance, 

prill ed fii good i>aper. uiilforiD In slae 
x.M. incliei—ei.|»ecUlly adi ‘ ■ •
dliiarv biisliie.-.

’ favorable

lapted to go In or- 
The prices are 

ude postage to home
> eiivelopch. The prU*es are 

very favorable and Includi 
and foreign countries.

Price
Ko. Title of LeaBet each IW

I r«aeredn s A kerpon. of Uutberb’d 8c t M
•J Teaeliliig Obedience........................ . Zc M
Z Pr. per Diet. Children Under Five Am 1 40
SAW hlte Life fuu t wo.....................  ZC .V)
«i Help-} for Mothers of Boys .......... 51c .70
7 Breaking a Bad Habit..................... :ie W
H Tlie Ohaiiiber of I'cace......................5ic .7#

10 A Noble tiilher................................... Zo
11 Parenthood and Purity.................... 5Ie .»
IJ Th5 Bird With a Urukeo Platon 3c 7U
13 The Angel s HI It..................................Vc
14.The Cigarette and Youth ............ 4e
i» Truth for Lads..................................... 4o
1« The Ideal Mother ............................  •Jo
17 Imp rity In Se U; how deal with It -Jc 
IM What Shall be tau't; who leach It 3c 
Itf Training the Appetite for Food. . :io 
Zi The Father as his sun's counselor Zo 
t! Coiilldil Rims tw II M r A D'fr 3e 
Z3 Iiiflnc. of Mill Tr'ng on Charefr Zi:
24 When DoesItodID l<:duc't'u Begiu so
•35 Joh Die and Hie Microbes.............  Zo
Zrt curlty In tbe Home......................... 3c
•37 Uie lotegrliyof the .-h*x .Xature. 3c
Z(t The f Iverihrow of Coercion........... Zc
XU A Fileiidly l.ctter to Uoy.o. .......... Zc
;w 'CoiiM;leiiilolls Compromises.........8c
31 Keep Mother and Me lutimate. .. Zo
31 Adolescence — ...............................  3o
3:» To Kxpei-laiit rathers..................... 3c
34 Preparations for Parenthood.......Jto
:M Coll fe-stoiis • fa Mother ................. Zc
37 The Ami Around the IViy............... 3c
3k riie Puiilsliiiieni That Educates.. 4c
4U Undersiaiidiiig Childhood............. 3c
41 'I'he Fus-y .Mother....................... 3e
4Z To FatiM-r-of rtons........................... 3c
43 The Girl A Her Kel'fns with Men 3c
41 Truili f..r Girl-................................... 4c
i.’i Ti.t Perfect til ft................................ 3a
4H GelMi g Ao.iu'iited With My Boy. 3u
48 The'tlrl Thst Wns Wronged........ 4c
.■ki Going Home to Father & Mother. 3c 
.M How Hob Aanicd a Mother..............Sc

St. rk*s Se«*ret.............  3e

ISs
5
50

■»

.50

;7b
50

'aos
To

1 W

To

'Sis
1 TO

53 Sharing the

b6oKLET3 Kach
300 The Cause of the Uhl hi ............... 8c
301 Opening Flower of Manhood 7e
.501 8ev Pn.bUn.suf YJ I f Men.............. 7c
35'4 Mother.' and TearliV s' Club B'kiet. 85e

Une leaflet of each kind in the whole list 
sent fur SI 00 postpaid.

ZO lea file IS will be given as a reward for 
securing one kBW yearly subscription u» 
Amkhican Muthkhhood outside of yo^r 
own home.
39S MbIm Street. Cooperstowa. N. Y.
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field notes.

Fourtewth District — Pormwi 
UBlon h»s meeting! at home, of mem
bers erery other Saturday afternoon. 
Mother’s Day, January Id, was a 
specially good one. at which several 
new visitors were preomt who were 
invited by means af N®’*’ J®" 
cards The Blograph«
Madame Willard was read and dls- 
ousaed, with selecUons from A 
Great Mother and appropriate songs.

January 15th was devoted to an 
all day meeting at the Methodist 
church with the program of the ^ 
tlonal quite closely followed. The 
forenoon meeUng was of prayer and 
conferenoe, pertaining to local as 
well as National conditions and wm 
Just for members and those *P«^»1- 
ly invited, O. J. Ross and 8.
Tollefsen of Forman ni^ Alice R. 
Palmer of Cayuga, (the Utter being 
a member of Forman Union as well 
as sUte worker) spoke upon the 
three prayer topics respecUv^y.

Dr. Kildahl of St. OlaTs College, 
addressed the afternoon meeting ui^ 
on the topic “Prayer a Poww. 
Rev. Palmer then spoke upon In 
dividual Responsibility ’ This was 
followed by general discussion and 
s short talk from Rev. Ross upon 
the prayer thought. ^ The pupils of 
the Cth and 7th grades of whool 
marched U sln«lng “AmerlM. wd 
were bruny addressed by Miss Pal
mer. “Some Glad Day” and most of 
the other songs of the program were 
sung. A unanimous vote In favor of 
naUonal prohlblUon was given as 
was also at church the preceding 
Sunday. The “school” picture of 
Frances Willard is to be presented 
to the High School by the union

*®Wyndmere reports that one of the 
pMtors there gave the prver m^- 
Ing of January 15th to the sp^ 
W. C. T. U. prayer and at which he 
gave also a short address, announc
ing this at both services of the pre
ceding Sunday.

The president of Haifkinson union. 
Mrs. Tyson, writes from Kenm^, 
where she and her husband are vis
iting stace Dec. 1st She reports 
for Hankhiaon that they have a few 
new memWrs and sent a box at 
Christmas to the Florence Critten- 
ton Home.

Tour superintendent sent cards at 
New Years to the presidente of 
unions reminding them of prsai re
ports. We hope to hear from more 
for next month.

Let ns pray and then do aH we 
can to answer our prayer.—Press 
8npt _______

Rolls; Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers was 
the Rolls W. C. T. U. at 

Thanksgiving time. She addressed 
women and girls Sunday afternoon 
nnd a union service In Ue evening.

were all honorary 
W. C. T. U.

Resolution — ByivewiuLiuu ---- APj m
Christian Temperance Union of Rol
ls. North DakoU.

Whereas, the hand of death has 
removed fropa our midst our roved 
and honored sister. Mrs. Agnes Hunt, 
and whereas we deeply fhel our loss 
and recognise that the cause of tem
perance In this place and through- 
^t the state will miss her deep de
votion and her wise counsel, there
fore be It

Resolved; That we. the Womans 
Christian Temperance Union of Rol
ls express in these resolutions our 
appreclaUon of the life and labors 
of our sister in behalf of humanity 
and for the cause of Ooditoess and 
temperance* In the Htee. the 
Crhorch. and the SUte. ^

WHO ARC MEN WHO FAVOR 
LICENSE?

membm of the of lleenes and the strong type in fsvor m«at warehouses STteall
I of no license it is really not a matUr of demand for It or not I^^g ^^®

__ . _____ ■_,1__Amm A ISIS report a largathe Woman's

iter ^drwoee were very inUresUng 
and instructive.

The 18th of December being the 
25th wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Markell. Roila. N. D., the 
local W. C. T. U. planned a ploamt 
surprise for them About forty sum- 
bers and friends of the union met at 
the home of two of the members 
and then went together to the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Markell. During 
the evenUg a program was enjoyed 
which consisted of musical numbers 
and short speeehes. Mrs. Heaketh. 
in behalf of the nnioh. presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Markell a handsome 
silver tea set and cake knife and they 
oaeh responded feelingly, expressing 
their aopreclation for this token of 
friendship.

RefreohmenU followed.
The whole evening marked an

other of those pleasant times the 
union enjoys.*••••••••

The death of Mm. Agnes Hunt, a 
life member of the North Dakota W. 
C. T. U.. occurred Dec. 15th. 1818. at 
Rolls. N. D. Because of her faith
fulness and devotion to the cause 
of temoerance, her son with whom 
she had made her home, requested 
that the W. C. T. U. Uke charge of 
the funeral service. This thev did 
marching in a body to the church 
and following the remains to lU last 
rusting place. The general oIBcers 
of the local union were honorary 
pall hearers and the pall bearers

[This signiBcant little article is appro- 
pros of the third consecutive victory for 
the tempersoce (no license) forces in 
Penn Yen. Penn Yen is the county 
seat of the only dry county in New York 
state, but it furi-iehee eubetantial argu
ment for ao extension of dry territory.] 

For four years Yates county has been 
the only ‘dry’’ county inthesUteof 
New York, with Peon Yen as iU county 
ssat According to the New York sUte 
law. the whisky men in order to secure 
a resubmission of the queetion at the 
ballot box last November had to pre
sent to the town clerk of the town of 
Milo, in which Peon Yao is located a 
petition signed by 10 per cent of the 
voters. There w-re 224 eignatureeio 
all and a careful study of the names 
gives a striking illustration of the kind 
of men who favor license.

There were on the whisky petitioo. 
One out of the seven clothing and men’s 
furnubing storrs: three of the eleven 
grocery stores; three of the nine bar
bers; one of the four liveries: three of 
the live meat markeU, and one of the 
three harness shops. There wpre 

None of the four dry goods stores.
None of the live shoe stores.
None of the three hardware stores. 
None of tbe throe fair stores and light 

dry goods store.
None of tbe three Ibwelry stores.
None of the two furniture stores.
None of the three confectiooera 
Nom of tbe four coal dealers.
None of the 6ve fire and accident in 

so ranee offices.
None of the two laundries.
None of the two florists.
None of tbe six dentM#.
None of tbe three newspspers.
Nose of the fourteen lawyers.
None of the fourteen physicians.
None of the five o^y men.
None of the baok.preidents, vice pres

idents. cashiers or assisUnt cashiers.
Only one of all tbe large mannfactur- 

log industries (eioe cellars excepted).
None of all the elective offidals of 

Yates county.
Furthermore. 140 of tbe signers of 

this whisky petitioo are not taxpayers 
their names do not appear on the assess- 
ment roll, while all tbe other signers 
put together were assessed for only a 
comparatively small sum. If the claims 
of license advocates tbal“oo liceoae kiUs 
a town” were true, isn't it strange that 
so few of the Penn Yan men who are 
really doing things, advocated a return 
to lie rose by signing the petitioo which 
tbe liquor men circulated?

majority than ever.

GENIUS AND SUFFRAGE.

Profeaeor8Urr.es reported, bssetsd 
that no woman bad yet risen to the 
very greatest heights of geoiusj- in er*. 
music, literature, etc., as well as inven 
tloo, it was always a mao who occupied 
the topmost rung of the ladder. Thiele
true, u p to the present time: out even If 
we were sure that it was destined to re 
main true eternally, it would be no 
argument against voUe for women. 
The question of genius has no bearing 
on tbe q uestioo of ballots. Tbe most 
ultra advocato of a restricted suffrage 
baa never proposed to limit it to per 
sons of first class geniua Geo. Irving 
Hale of Denver, in commenting upon 
tbe theory that women ought not to 
voU because they do not fight, said: 
“If all the men who cannot or do not 
fij^t should be disfranchised, the polls 
would be lonesome as a sea bathing re 
sort in December." They would be still 
lonelier if all men were diefraochieed 
who have not made some imporUnt in 
ventioo. or woo a place in the very high 
est ranks of genius. 8o far as art. music 
and liurature are concerned, the t. st 
would exclude not only women, but all 
American men. Tbe United Suies Las 
never produced a dramatist like Shake 
spear, a palotor like Raphael, a sculptor 
like Phidias, or a composer like Wag
ner, Moxart or Beethoven. Bat our 
men are faiily compeUntto voU. never
theless. In fact, it mey be questioned 
whether tbe genius is any more likely 
to vote with good judgment than the 
common or garden variety of citizen. 
Thomas A. Edison is a prince of invent
ors. but he has been worth very liitleaB 
a voter, becanae be has been absorbed 
in other things. When his home town 
in New Jersey was rent over a hotly 
contested school election two w thrre 
years ago. tbe women succeeded in 
dragging Mr. Edison out to cast hie 
ballot, and they looked upon it as a 
greet triumph to have got him to the 
poUe, because he had not voted for 14

^'‘tSereisa very general belief that 
persons of genius are apt to he unprac 
tical, erratic, and rather lacking in tbe 
plain, homely good eease that is the 
qualification most needed in tbe rank 
and file of votera If Raphael or Phid 
Us could come to life, there is no cer
tainty that he would vote with any bet
ter judgment than Mr. John Smith—<*■ 
Mrs. Jane Smith. A. S. B.

—Women‘e Journal.

the market because the bonding . 
riod had expired. The fact that sue 
a large quantity remained In “
til forced out by the time limit 
suMclent-proof that the sale of- 
Ituous liquors has been decreasing. , 

When the liquor Is token from the 
bonded warehouses tbe governmenlj 
tox Is paid, and It Is then officially rei 
corded as “consumed.” The truth o^ 
the matter Is that much liquor re 
ported as “consumed ” from June 80j 
1912. to June 80, 1918. Is now stored 
in private warehouses waiting a d^ 
mand. Those who understand thq 
state of affairs have expettod just} 
such a showing as that now pot ov8 
1,7 tbe iBternbl re.enee dep^Mt 
They have expected, too. that llj'iney obtw • —-- i
would be generally interprstod M 
meaning a “marked Increase In drink-] 
ing.” They know that while an un^ 
usual amount of liquor 
drawn last year from tbe ^wd^ 
warehouses It by no means tMomd 
that all of It went down the throats 
of American cltlxens.

Second, there Is more or leas Jug-) 
gllng of official figures by llquoritss. 
Desiring (In their effort to discredit 
the so^called “reform wave") to make 
the per capita Increase appear large, 
they have a way of bunching togethd 
er the figures referring to all kinds 
of liquors, distilled and malt. And 
newspapers have a way of repeatinfl 
without Investigation this manifesU* 
unjust estimate. For example, somq 
“wet” authority states that the psfj 
capita amount of liquor consumption 
has risen In twenty years from 18 
gallons to 21 gallons (this, of coursd 
including all liquor on which tax ha^ 
been paid), and the misleading state, 
ment goes the rounds.

Third, in view of these facts it is 
elear that there are more total ab{ 
Stainers and more prohibitionists In 
this country than ever before, and-^ 
granting tor the sake of argument th< 
Increasing consumption—that drink 
era are drinking more than ever bo 
tore. It Is one of the characteristiss 
of alcohol to Increase the dOalre foi; 
Itself, so wo may expect the moderate 
drinker (or his children) to become 
the excessive drinker and the excesj 
Blve drinker to become more exese) 
sive. It lent from the number el 
galions of liquor consumed that ORS 
jttdfse of the nearness of natlen-wrhl^ 
prohibition, but from the rapidt]|

NO INCREASE IN ORtNKINa 
The Internal revenue report 

1918 has been widely c191S nas neen wiweiy 
by the press. Its figures being gener-^ 
any accepted as proof of an increase 
In drinking, “notable." “aUrmlng.1 
“shameless.” according to thejmlnt; 
of view of the commentator. We doj 
not challenge the accuracy of the re. 
port, but we do maintain that thej 
press of the country has given it to«^ 
hasty consideration, and that the pub-j 
lie has too readily accepted the con-j 
elusions of the newspapers. The fig-| 
nres given are true as far as they go.^ 
but It Is not the province of the in-, 
ternal revenue commission to explain 
those figures. The Nattohal W. C. T.; 
U., through Its bureau of publicity.; 
sends out the following expUnatlon:' 

the liquor men circulated? | First, with regard to dUtilied|
As a matier of fact 250 of the leading liquors, It is not so generally known 

citizens and business men sigoed their as It should be that the figures of the 
names to this statement poioting out governnsont report are based on the 
the improvements which have come number of gallons withdrawn by 
during Peon Yen's period of no licsiiae: | wholesalers from tbe bonded ware-^ 

“We are in favor to no ttoeoss in Milo ' hoosss. and that the amount for any 
because we are convinced that during one year may or may not represent, 
tbe present term of no license the so the actual consumption for that year.; 
del and moral cooditioos have msteri- ft happens that for the year Just; 
ally improved, numerous homes have [ closed the amount withdrawn does

growing prehihlUsn sentiment an^ 
esnssqusnt number of prohIbKIsn 
votes throughout the country.

The liquor Intoresto are trying dosi 
porately to hide the fact that tholr^ 
is a losing cause. In their ytmrmtM 
and in their conventlona tholr uttsi> 
ancoa are doleful and warnlllgfuL and 
in the stock market there l9 markup 
shrinkage in the value of liquor sof 
enrities. Pessimism in the llgM^ 
camp, optimism among thi proldhb 
tioalsts—this, despite the tntorual 
revenue report for 1918. is the sltnat 
tlon today.

VITAL QUESTION.
There is not. at the present dayi 

any question which ao deeply touched 
the moral, the physical, and the re{ 
liglous welfare of the world as the 
question of temperance.—Lord Chauj 
cellor Cairns.

ally improved, numerous homes have closed the amount withdrawn ooea 
been made far more comfortable and ' not represent actual consumption. To 
happy and tbe children of these homes' the average reader the situation ia 
hetier fed and clothed, sod the legiti- j somewhat confusing, but it Is easllyi

licmise.” I years. At the expiration of that time 1 •■Ployr a.4
I With the inferior type of men in favor It must be removed from the govern-, I grocer.

DRINKERS NOT WANTED.
The United States cpnsus bureau le 

ports that nearly every industry I 
discriminating against the hiring o 
drinking men. The figures are:
Agriculturists ......................72perosBt|
iManufacturers ....................'^percent
Trades ................................... 88 per cent
Railroads ..............................Hperceto)

SHIFTS RESPONSIBILITY.
The man who takes the drink novel 

Itokes the consequences; they
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